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Anastasios the Persian
Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Chant Tone 1
Special melody: O all-lauded Martyrs
Adapted by Rassem El Massih

1) The ends of the world now sing the praise of thy wonders, O all-lauded Anastasios, thou wonder-worker; for in compensate of the bitter torments thou didst suffer for His sake, Christ God hath made thee fair with the power to work wonders in His Name and hath honored thee now after death with undying blessedness and great renown.

2) O boast of the Martyrs of the Lord, having raised up shining trophies over error, thou hast a glory worthy of thy name; for, O Anastasios, thou art everywhere revered.
and lauded as a fearless and steadfast victor,

O all-blessed one. Wherefore, raise up from the fall of sin them that honor thy remembrance faithfully.

3) In winning a mighty victory over error, thou hast gained the double crown for the toils of thine ascetic discipline and for thy great contest in resisting unto death,

O Martyr Anastasios, beloved of God; and now the Master Christ hath bestowed on thee the grace and strength to work wonders, even as is meet and right.